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KRAU

HAS BEEN THK HEAD TtlR- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Tra in tie Tri-ckie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits for $8,00
gat we will sell you an $8 00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8 00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THJT!
YOU NKVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Tljfiwi" 2U1

PATENT C'JPLEX.

VRTIUTED GARTER

AT OF

'x

f

mlv. 5

MVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

f Sole Aeenta for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

We Knarantee every one perfect, an1 will send Clips,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

The Armstrong Mfg. Co.

242 CANAL STREET. factory;
New York. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

Mannfacturere of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

')'ir well merited success for the pist eighteen years, haa induced imitators to
pitce an inferior article upon the market. If you want the genuine, leliable goods

without our Trndu Mark, whih is on all of our boxes, and also on the
clasp of every Kurter.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No. 180S Second Ave.,
Hock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

KRCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
:W0 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Paper.

3"Ptititing, Graining and Paper Hanging.
D'MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T? T cl A TilIYOLK. 111.IbldUU,near Third Avenue.- ,a ,

OLSEIST & PETERSON,
lnaDalr8 in PlotlPj Feed fialed Hay ftnd StraWj Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc. '
Ano, 4nd remittce to any part of Europw.

601 and 608 Ninth Btraet. Book Ialaftd. IB,,

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. GUTHEIE,(Successor to Guthrie & Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
wiwan- - ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

estimates fnrnlstaed. A specialty made of fine work . AU orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and 8hop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders
A kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on ihort

q notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
and ehop 1412 Fourth ave., "BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

In the Sonne
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a dimple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

6PLB9DID FOR A SPRING TONIC
Ar: jnoton. Oa.. June AO. 1887

I suffer d with malarial blood poison
more or ms, an the time, and the only
ming mat aia me any good is B. B. B
It is Undoubtedly the best hnti modi
cine made, and for this malarial ennntri
should be a Bed bv everv one in the snrinsr
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
ana winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

OIYT.S BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cabii TTw Tniw A 1 AH?
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Si uff by return mail, as one of
mjr customers is laning a. u. a. ror ca-
tarrh, and Want.lt a hnv nf onnrT n n
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in tl e past ten weeks, and it gives
COOd satisfaction. Tf I rlnn't remit all
right for sun ff write me. Yours,

W. JN. BRANDON.

IT1.BMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex. March 29. '87
A ladv friend of mine haa for several

years oeen iron oiea with Dumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions wen- onlv temnorarv and left her" ..
sain in a worse condition.

1 recommended an internal nrenaratinn
known an Botanic Balm which I have

oeen using and selling about two years;
she used taree bottles and nearly all
pimples hiive disappeared, her skin is
BOft and Smooth and her crpnpral health
much improved. She expresses herself
mucn gran lea, and can recommend It to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF WOSDKi.8, FREE.
All who desire full information ahnnt

the cause nnd cure of blood Doisons.
scrofula an J scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheimatism. kidncv comnlainta.
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy oi our 33 page Illustrated Book or
XTT .1 f 11 1 ... . . .
Muuuers. uneu wim me most wonderful
and startlic e Droof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga

The "weman with the iron iaw." of
circus fame, is a resident of Ridewav.
Pa. She his traveled nearly all over the
world .

,

Ttetr Baiinia Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their eivinc
away to thf ir customers of so many free
trial bottles or Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this verv valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung d seases quickly cured. You
can test it liefore buyiner hv eetiinir a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Everv
bottle wamnted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an eroch in the life of the Individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agencv whereby
the good tealth has been attained is
gratefully b essed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters, so many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the creat
alterative aid tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely t nd relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & 3ahnsen's drug store.

BOCirLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sort s, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruutions. and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guarantee! to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sivle bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

A man in Orange Citv, Flu., gathered
2.0(H) quarts of berries from two

nm berry trees.

AfiVlOS TO aOTHXUS.
Are you d sturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imi
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, di arrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums reduces inflammation, and
gives tone at d energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow s Booming Bvrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
siciana in tht; United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A movenu nt Is on feot in Nicaruaga
to sever the relations between church and
state.

UK) Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbo great root and herb remes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, li' er and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. I'or constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children liks it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

An Imperative Hecesalty- -

What purt air is to an unhealthy local-
ity, what spring cleaning is to the neat
housekeeper, eo is Hood's Saraaparilla to
everybody at this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, the germs of dis-
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the most popular
and successful pring medicine.

Who of us are witnout trouble be the;
small or laxg sT The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's C ire. - Safe and pleasant for
ohildren. Price 50 cents.

The best o i earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Qlyctrine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for. cuts, , bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores'
Will positive' y cure piles, tetter and all
skin eraptiot.. . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction t uaranteed or money refuztd-- d.

Only St cents. Sold by druggists1 ,

LETTER M FROM THE
It is r. n fact that Pond's

Extract it nsed and by mora
people than any or

remedy extant.
It is used in the household of the President

as well as that of the humblest citizen; by
members of the army and the navy, thn Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and classes of people. To further
lllastrate this fact we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governor of dif-
ferent bister:

The Governor of New
I have ned Pond's Kxtrapt

In ny family for several yearn, and have
found it a most desirable and valuable
remedy. Yours truly, Monur Ci iiuikb,

Dee. 3, '87.

The ot I'eniiN) Irania.
Gknts: Pont' Extract bus been a

valued reliance In our family for severalyears, especially In reliMvinj; the aeljej,
sprains aud bruises incident to children.

Verv irnlv vonrn,
NOV. 30, b7. JaMKH A. ItKAYEU.

The Governor 01 New Jersey.
Dkab Sib: I have for many years used

Pond's Extract, and have derived (treat
benefit anil relief therefrom. Yours truly,

6. '87. K. s. Gkeln.

The of Illinoin.
Pond's Kxtbact has lonehad a place in the medicine cheta of my fam-

ily. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain inmany cases, and that very promptly. We
caunot well keep house without it.

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Pond's Extract la Invaluable for all
kluds ot Pain, and

ctllmet inrUn imitation. Jltwiire ot
worthiest imitations of Pond's Extbact.

K
Sure

ROCK ISLAND, SATURDAY, MAY II, 1889, PRICE FIVE CENTS.

POND'S

CT.
GOVERNORS.

recommended
distinguished preparation

Hampshire.
Gkntlenkv:

Governor

Gentlemrn:

Inflammation Hemor-
rhages.

Cures!

JOKE
ESTABLISHED 1851 t 186 So.
Chicago, Ills. ( ClarkSt.

The Regular

AND

It still with the Greatest

and SUCCESS
- M .

Ncryons and Private Diseases.

WNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.f SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-Urtnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

rf-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4tiSend 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervoua and Delicate Diseases.

T Those contemplating Marratr send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male anil Female, each
15 cents, both ?s cents (stamp-.)- . Con&ult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to lite

k " Life's (Secrei) Errora," 50 rents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

r. D. M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

ffdidce to Everybody
Who has a diseased Liver la to at once take proper
means to cure it. The function the ldvnr is rlo.
signed to perform, and on the regular execution

I which denenda not onlv tha mmnr&l hMlihnl tk.body, but the powers of the Btotaaeh, BomU,Uraim. and tba whole nervous system, shown ila
Tast and vital importance to human health.

UOISSBEING
should nm the risk for a stogie day of neglecting
this Important organ, but should promptly get a box
of Dr. O. McLune'ii Celebrated Liver fills.waua uj rujunu niun, rcttsDurgn, fa., anduse according to they will cure yoa
promptly and permanently. Around each box Is m
wrapper giving full descrlntion of thesvmntoma nf

diseased Liver. They can be had of druggist.
TBeware of CotnrrKRPErrs made in St. Louiaa.

BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH 5aTH?
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

MARVELOUS

1HDISCOVERY.
Only Genuine Ftyeteni of Memory Trwinln-- .

roar noon Msrano wi, Mind wandertnaT cured.
Kverv child sind ndult arrantiy benefitted.

Ureat inducementa to GorrMpondnnoe Olaasea.
PnKmectns. with opinions of Ir. M m. A. It 11 m- -

the world-fame- Kpecialist in Mind lnsaues,Road, UreFnlpsfThanlHllll. thearast Psyohol- -

oriiit, J. M. BDCklpy, H.H., editor of the Chrintian
ttvocate, A. 1 ., Kicnaro rrocior, n mnwa,

1 Jiili. rilhaan. Jud.h P. Benlaanln. and
otrwra, sent post trli . mi v

ELY'S rAVABBU
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

tiamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

PHYSICIAN SURCECN

Treating

SKILL
AT.T.l

Chronic,

URINARY

CLARKE,

directions

FLEMING

Try the CueeHAY-FEVE- R
A particle la applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drnggtntn ; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHEK8, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

XV. BAKER & CO.'S

Ji abtolmtetw pure and
it i soluble.

No Chemicals
re uml in lu preparation. It has

worm fJatM tkrm m CW mrmgtk of
Cocoa with March, Airuwxoot
or Sugar, and im therefore far more
acotwnikalBjgNfcir Um them an mmmd

m euft. it la driieioua, nuuritninfr
itnnirthcniikX, 1.AS1LT Diubhtku,
and admirably adapted for Invalids
as veil aa for peraont in heaHh.

t4old by Orocers everywhere.
W. BASES & C0 Dorchester. ULsja

iOZZOIMI'S
. . MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
IanmilBabrtMiuUtnimiarnevtuUiaskis. fta- -

I moves all pimples, freckles and ducolorations. for
I sale by aH Itntclus drugglsu, or mailed for as eta.

I WW lasai i

AGENTS WANTED 8ALE
I NTrjUKKT arTOCIL. No prwvaooa ezpa--
aj iia.w rwiiiirwu. wnw tot ivrsn. au. a.isssaaisjiai mi vah,

mixed

II

a

An Oil shoe for 69c at
the sale.

A all 2 to 5, at the
sale for 98c;

A calf skin all
at the sale for 88c.

A calf shoe on the sole never
was sold a at the sale you can

for
A all be at

OF

To be of Cost.

WE

as we said we and all we have tiine
to say to you is this, that if you want a

liooo.

III

AND

Slaughtered Regardless

HATE OPENED

would,

Made

Sill

AST

1--3 ITS ORIGINAL COST!
You had better come down to the Assignee sale while the sizes are

unbroken. Don't wait to come some other time, but come
at once, as we remain only few days.

Read Our Prices Carefully:
elegant Childs' Grain School

assignee
regular Boys' shoe, solid sizes

assignee regular price $1.75.
Ladies' shoe, sizes, worked button

hole, regular price $2.00, assignee
splendid stamped $4.00,

penny less, assignee buy
them $2.28.

man's Kangaroo shoe, styles, would cheap

$4.50 or $5.00, at the assignee sale you can buy them
for $2.48.

Ladies fine Lace Oxford, would be cheap for $1.35
come to the assignee sale and get them for 69c.

64 pairs of Infant's Dongola hand sewed shoes 65c
quality at the assignee sale for 24c.

Wigwam Slippers at the assignee sale for 38c.
322 pairs of Boys' fine calf, ooze calf top, button bala

and congress, would be a bargain for $3.00; at the
assignee sale at $1.29.

Don't Miss this Grand Chance.
But remember that this sale will not last long and you may never

nave another opportunity ot securing such bargains as we are
offering. Come early and avoid the rush.

By Order of the Assignee.
.

1703 Second Avenue, t Rock lslcacL

- i
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